
FROM If POINTS 
EVENTS OF THE DAY HELD TO A 

FEW LINES. 

LATE EVENTS BOILED DOWN 

Personal, Political, Foreign and Other 

Intelligence Interesting to the 

General Readers. 

WAR NEWS. 
Italian merchants, manufacturers 

and professional men are leaving 
Austro-Hungary on the recommenda- 
tion of the Italian consuls in that 

country. 
* * • 

All the retail liquor dealers in Lon- 

don, through their trade organization, 
have united in a protest against the 
proposed increased taxation on spir 
its, wines and beers. 

• • • 

A late report from Rome says that 
an agreement between Austria and 
Italy regarding territorial concessions 
on the part of Austria in return for 
Italian neutrality, is now among the 
possibilities. 

• * • 

The British government by an or- 

der in council has commandeered the 

whole meat carrying capacity of all 
British steamships trading between 

Europe and the Argentine and Uru- 
guayan republics. 

• • • 

American oil tank steamer Gulf- 
light, bound for a French port, has 
been torpedoed off the Scilly islands. 
The captain died of heart failure as 

a result of the shock and two seamen 

jumped overboard and were drowned. 
• * • 

The extent of the Austro-German 
victory in the Carpathians is indicat- 
ed in the German official commmuni- 
i at ion in which the statement is 

made that the third fortified line of 
the Russians had been pierced by the 
Teutonic allies. 

* * * 

In one of the shortest budget 
speeches on record David Lloyd 
George, the chancellor of the ex- 

chequer. told the English parlament 
that the war was costing Great Brit- 

ain at the rate of 2,100,000 pounds or 

$10,500,000 daily. 
• » » 

The British chancellor the ex- 

chequer has introduced in the house 

of commons his measures for con- 

trolling the liquor traffic. These con- 

sist of proposals for doubling the 

duty on spirits, quadrupling the du- 

ties on wines and an increase in the 
tax on beer. 

• • • 

Reports of the new German victory 
in western Galicia put the Russian 
losses in killed, wounded and prison- 
ers at 100,000. German military ex- 

perts assert that the Russians must 

now abandon the entire campaign to 

force the Carpathians and invade 
Hungary and fall back into northern 
Galicia. 

GENERAL. 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of Flo- 

rida was re-elected president of the 
Southern Commercial congress at 

Muskogee, Okla. 
# • • 

Governor Rye of Tennessee vetoed 
a bill abolishing the death penalty, 
expressing the belief that it would 
tend to increase mob violence. He 
also vetoed an anti-tipping bill. 

* * * 

John R. Lawson, noted labor leader, 
was found guilty of first degree mur- 

der at Trinidad, Colo., in connection 
with the case of John Nimmo, a dep- 
uty sheriff, killed in a strikers’ battle 
October 25, 1913. 

! 
* * * 

China lias replied to the Japanese 
demands in a note, which while com- 

plying with some of the demands, de- 
finitely refuses to accede to others, 
including the most important em- 

bodied in what is known as group 
five. 

* • • 

Guy Knease of Iowa City, la., auto- 
mobile race driver, was killed at Cof- 
feyville, Kan., in a collision of cars 

it: the last event of a motor day pro 
gram. Knease was driving about sixty 
miies an hour when the cars came to 

get her. 
* * * 

Mrs. W. P. Harford of Omaha was 

elected president of the Y. W. C. A 
national convention, by acclamation 
in Los Angeles. The associatior 
wants daily newspaper woman's page 
articles on love and beauty supplant 
ed by articles on moral uplift. 

• • • 

The so-called Alaska coal land 
fraud cases, pending in the United 
States district court of Detroit since 

1911, were nolle-prossed at the re- 

quest of the attorney general, through 
his assistant, Ernest Knaebel. 

» * • 

Demanding an advance of 5 cents 
an hour and an eight-hour day, hod 
carriers and building laborers at 
Pittsburgh joined the striking brick- 

layers, virtually tying up operations 
in the building trades in the Pitts- 

burgh district. Six thousand men 

were said to be affected. 
• * • 

A military agreement has'-'been con- 

cluded between Roumania and Bul- 
garia which is preliminary to a for- 

mal political alliance making it oblig- 
atory for those nations to support 
each other in case of war. 

• * * 

Frank A. Vanderlin, president of 
the National City bank, New York, at 

the annual meeting of the American 
academy of political and social 

science in Philadelphia, said that the 

United States has not yet felt the full 
financial effect of the European 
war. 

* • • 

The California state assembly pass- 

ed a bill already passed by the senate 

exempting alien school teachers from 

thi provisions of a statute which re- 

quires public employes to be native 

born or naturalized citizens. 

Fifteen persons were killed and 
more than two-score injured by a tor- 
nado which passed through the west- 
ern part of Acadia parish, in south- 
ern Louisiana. 

• * • 

Fears of an outbreak of hostilities 
between China and Japan caused 
general selling on the New York 
stock market for domestic and foreign 
accounts. Latest developments in the 

European war were a contributing 
cause. 

• • • 

Judge John Y«. Anderson of Sioux 
City set June 3 as the date for pro- 

nouncing sentence on George Pierce, 
former police chief, who was con- 

victed of conspiracy to allow resorts 

to operate in the city without police 
molestation. 

* • • 

Pierfe M. Looker, former president 
of the Monaton Realty and Invest- 

j ment corporation of Newr YTork, was 

i sentenced to serve a year and a day 
I in the federal prison at Atlanta for 

i using the mails to defraud investors 
in his company. 

• • • 

Ten thousand dollars has been con- 

tributed from the American Red 
Cross on “the field of action where- 
ever most urgently needed.” This is 
the largest anonymous gift ever re- 

ceived by the Red Cross. The money 
i was deposited with a Philadelphia 
: bank. 

• • • 

More than 150 special trains, each 

containing from eight to ten Pullman 
cars, have been scheduled via differ- 
ent transcontinental railroads to 

bring delegates from eastern and 
middle western Shrine temples to the 
annual session in Seattle July 13, 14 
and 15. 

* * » 

The Dalles-Celilo canal was for- 

mally opened at Big Eddy. Colo. The 

opening of the waterway means a 

free river from the mouth of the Co- 
lumbia to a distance 500 miles in- 
land. The government has been 

working on it for the last ten years. 
It cost $4,850,000. 

* * * 

The report of T. R. Ilenahan, Colo- 
rado commissioner of mining, issued 
at Denver, shows that the mineral 
production of Colorado for the year 
1914 aggregates $34,258,779.19. The 

production of gold was $21,233,174.07; 
silver, $4,617,402.36; the total produc- 
tion of mineral in 1913 was worth 
$34,839,577.49. 

SPORTING 

Sidney Hatch of the Illinois Ath- 
letic club won the annual marathon 
of the Missouri Athletic association 
at St. Louis. 

» * • 

Nebraska was literally swamped in 
the annual track and field meet be- 
tween the Huskers and the Ames Ag- 
gies at Lincoln. Ames winning, 83 to 
31. 

* * * 

Including the prize money which is 
offered this year for the 500-mile auto 
race over the indianapolis speedway 
on May 31. there will have been 

awarded $250,000 in prizes. 
* * * 

Just as he had finished winning a 

five-mile motorcycle cup race at Sac- 
ramento, Calif., Fred Farwell, aged 
18, crashed into a fence and was 

killed. 
* * * 

Jim Coffey, the Dublin giant, 
knocked out A1 Reich, the New York 
heavyweight, in the third round of 
what was to have been a ten-round 
bout at Madison Square garden, New 
York. 4 

WASHINGTON. 

The agricultural department has 
removed all foot and mouth restric- 
tions through considerable Illinois, 
Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan and Wis- 
consin areas. 

» • • 

To create a petroleum reserve for 
the navy, secretary of the navy 
Daniels recommended to the presi- 
dent that he set aside 40,000 acres in 
Natrona county, Wyoming. 

• • • 
N 

The national weather and crop bul- 
letin announced that in the greater 
portion of the winter wheat growing 
sections the weather favored rapid 
development and that crop is report- 
ed in good condition. 

• * • 

Tentative plans have been made 
by Secretary McAdoo to give dele- 
gates to the pan-American financial 
oonference some insight into life and 
work under North American condi- 
tions by a tour of several of the prin 
‘cipal cities and manufacturing towns 
of the central west and the east 

* * * 

Steps for guarding American forti- 
fications under construction with 
foimer soldiers, sailors and marines, 
who havg served at least two enlist- 

ments, are embodied in an executive 
order signed by President Wilson, 
which waives all civil service exami- 
nations for all such men in these 

places. 
* * • 

Announcement that a w-ireless mes- 

sage had been flashed for the first 
time during daylight hours, from 
Tanama to the radio station at Arling- 
ton was made by the Navy depart- 
ment. 

* » * 

President Wilson has ordered the 
creation of Naval Petroleum Reserve 
No. 3. comprising 9,481 acres of land 
in Natrona county, Wyoming. No 
wells have yet been drilled in this 
area, but experts believe the new re- 

serve will prove a productive source 

of-.fuel oil for the navy. 
• • • 

The department of agriculture an- 

nounced that the prices of meat ani- 
mals, hogs, cattle, sheep and chick- 
ens to producers of the United States 
on April 15 averaged about $6.59 per 
hundredweight. A year ago the aver- 

age was $7.40. 
• • • 

A special census of Tulsa, Okla., 
taken by order of President Wilson 
at the request of the citizens, on 

April 15 last, shows a total popula- 
tion b* 28,240, not including 1,985 per- 
sons living on Indian lands In or ad- 

i jecent to the city. 

LUSITANIA IS SUNK 
GREAT STEAMER SENT TO BOT- 

TOM BY GERMAN SUBSEA. 
V 

OVER THOUSAND LIVES LOST 

German Warning That Doom Awaited 

Big Cunarder Unheeded; Disaster 

Shocks Official Washington. 

Londoh.—The C'unard liner Lusi- 
tania, one of the finest, fastest and 
biggest liners on the ocean, which 
sailed out of New York May 1, with 
more than 2,000 persons aboard, lies 
at the bottom of the ocean off the 
Irish coast. It was sunk by a Ger- 
man submarine, which sent two tor- 
pedoes crashing into its side, while 
the passengers, seemingly confident 
that the great vessel could elude the 
German underwater craft, were hav- 
ing luncheon. 

A ship's steward, who landed with 
others at Queenstown, gave it as his 
opinion that 1,000 persons were lost. 

Describing the experience of the 

Lusitania, the steward said: 
"The passengers were at lunch 

v. hen a submarine came up and fired 
two torpedoes, which struck the Lusi- 
tania on the starboard side, one for- 
ward and the other in the engine 
room. They caused terrific explo- 
sions. 

"Captain Turner immediately order- 
ed the boats out. The ship began to 
list badly immediately. 

“Ten boats were put into the water 
and between 400 and 500 passengers 
entered them. The boat in which I 
was approached the land with three 
other boats and we were picked up 
by the Storm Cock. 

“There was only fifteen minutes 
from the time the ship was struck 
until it foundered, going down bow 
foremost. It was a dreadful sight.” 

The Lusitania was steaming along 
about ten miles off Old Head Kins- 
ale on the last leg of its voyage to 

Liverpool, when about 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon of May 7, a submarine 
suddenly appeared, and, so far as all 
reports go, fired two torpedoes, with- 
out warning, at the steamer. One 
struck it near the bows and the other 
in the engine room. The powerful 
agents of destruction tore through 
the vessel’s side, causing terrific ex- 

plosions. Almost immediately great 
volumes of water poured through 
the openings and the Lusitania listed. 
A wireless call for help was sent out 
and immediately rescue boats of all 
kinds were sent out both from the 
neighboring points along the coast 
and Queenstown. But within fifteen 
minutes, as one survivor estimated, 
and certainly within half an hour, 
the Lusitania had disappeared. 

The Lusitania was one of the lerg- 
est of the trans-Atlantic liners, as 

well as one of the speediest. She was 

built in Glasgow in 1906. She was 

759 feet long, eighty-eight feet beam 
and sixty-feet deep. Her gross ton- 
nage was 22,500 and her net tonnage 
9,115. She was owned by the Cunard 
Steamship Co., Ltd., of Liverpool. 

It was the third big trans-Atlantic 
liner lost since the war started. The 
two others were the White Star Liner 
Oceanic, wrecekd off the north coast 
of Scotland, September 8 last, and 
Ihe North German Lloyd steamer, 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, converted 
into a German auxiliary cruiser, 
which was sunk by the Highflyer, 
August 27. 

Hits Washington Like Bomb. 

Washington.—Torpedoing of the 
British liner Lusitania with scores of 
Americans on board shocked offi- 
cial Washington as had no other in- 
cident since the outbreak of the Eu- 
ropean war. 

The feeling was widespread that if 
any American lives had been lost the 
United States in view of its strong 
warning to Germany would be con- 

fronted with the necessity of taking 
steps to safeguard the lives of its 
citizens on the high seas. 

Sailed in Face of Warning. 
New York.—The Lusitania, with to- 

tal of 1,251 passengers aboard, of 
whom 188 were Americans, and with 
a crew of 816, sailed from here 

May 1, In the face of a warning 
published on the day of her depar- 
ture by the German embassy, which 
stated that travelers intending to 
embark on British ships did so at 
the risk of the ships being destroyed, 
in accordance with the German war 

zone decree. 

Report Vanderbilt Among Lost. 

London.—The Times’ Queenstown 
correspondent says that some of the 
survivors who have arrived there re- 

port that Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt 
was drowned. 

188 Americans On Board. 
New York.—There were 188 Ameri- 

can passengers in all aboard the Lus- 
itania, according to a compilation 
made at the Cunard offices. Thp Brit- 
ish numbered 95f> and other national- 
ities made up the remainder of the 
1,253 passengers aboard. 

Surgeons and Nurses to Euron;. 
Chicago.—A hospital unit of thirty- 

two doctors and seevntv-four nurses 

is being organized in Chicago for ser- 

vice with the British army, according 
to an announcement. 

Want Uniform Auto Trucks. 
Detroit Mich.—Standardization in 

the making and marketing of power- 
driven trucks, and a better under- 
standing among manufacturers, were 

indorsed by the motor truck conven- 

tion of the national chamber of com- 

merce here. 

Asks Egypt to Bar Cotton Exports. 
London.—Great Britain has re- 

quested the government of Egypt to 

prohibit the export of cotton to all 
ports other than French, Russian, 
Spanish and Portuguese. 

Gage county farmers have begun 
to plant corn. 

Central City will have a fast ama- 

teur ball team this season. 

Interstate passenger rate case is to 
be held in Chicago, June 9. 

Miss May Sheldton was crowned 
May queen at Hastings college. 

William Naper, 91, oldest resident 
of Mason City, died at Hastings. 

Mayor Allen C. Fisher of Chadron 
wants state to test 290 cattle there. 

L. C. Armstrong has decided to 
erect a two-story brick building at 
Ainsworth. 

I)r. A. C. McKim of Norfolk has 
been appointed assistant state veter- 
inarian. 

Despondent over ill health, Carl 
Peters, a Fremont carpenter, com- 

mitted suicide. 
The Fiese Motor company is erect 

ing a large cement block garage at 
West Point. 

The date for the Nebraska Seed 
association meet at West Point is 
July 7, 8 and 9. 

Fruit growers in the vicinity oi 
Brownville are arranging to hold a 

strawberry carnival. 
As a result of the recent election 

seven sa*oons In Kearney have closed 
for at least one year. 

The Potash Products company, lo- 
cated near Alliance, will open for 
business about June 1. 

During April, motor vehicle 
licenses were applied for at the office 
of the secretary of state. 

Warden Fenton announced that the 
new baseball grounds at the peniten- 
tiary has been completed. 

The Beatrice Commercial club Is 
backing a movement to secure a new 

county jail for Gage county. 
A. R. Olson of Wisner has been 

appointed judge of the district court 
in the Ninth judicial district. 

A poultry department has been es- 

tablished at the College of Agricul- 
ture. University Farm. Lincoln. 

The Omaha Commercial club has 
started a movement to establish a 

public hay market in that city. 
Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice in- 

terurban railway have renewed their 
application for reduced tax assess- 

ment. 
A new arsenal building for the na- 

tional guard is to be erected on the 
state fair grounds at Lincoln, to 
cost $1,500. 

The date of the next race meet 
at West Point, under the auspices of 
the Nebraska speed association, has 
been set for July 7, 8 and 9. 

United States Senator G. M. Hitch- 
cock has accepted an invitation to 
deliver an oration at the Fourth of 

July celebration at Hastings. 
The third annual Beef Producers’ 

meeting will be held at the College of 
Agriculture and Experiment Station 
farm, Lincoln. May 19. 

The population of Hastings was tem- 

porarily depleted by more than 800 
when 104 families departed for the 
ben fields of Colorado. 

Small town commercial clubs are 

growing faster than clubs in larger 
towns, according to experts at the 
State Association of Commercial 
clubs, meeting in Lincoln. 

The town of Alliance took a day 
off to celebrate the opening of its 
new park. School was dismissed and 
all stores were closed. It is planned 
to. make the new park one of the 
finest in the state. 

Wireless messages were sent and 
received by high school boys at North 
Platte with apparatus they had con- 

structed for the benefit of the vis- 
itors at the school patrons’ meeting 
held in that place recently. 

Incensed residents of Hastings dis- 
miss charge against seven boys when 
they agreed to share in expense of 
scouring the high school after having 
contaminated it with asafetida iumes 
during a public meeting. 

Charles W. Bryan will be the next 
tnavor of Lincoln, having been se- 

lected as one of the five members of 
the city commission at the municipal 
election last week. The proposition 
of Sunday theaters was defeated by 
a decisive vote. 

H. G. Hellensick, cashier of the 
Harvard State hank, has filed articles 
of incorporation of the Harvard 
Union Elevator company, with the 
secretary of state. The company has 
a capital of $25,900 and is backed by 
the Farmers' union. 

m 

Twenty-five thousand maps of the 
two through routes hv way of Omaha 
from Chicago to the Panama exposi- 
tion are being prepared by the 
Omaha Automobile club for distribu- 
tion in the east among auto tourists 
who plan to visit the west this sum- 

mer 

The organization of an amateur 

base ball league In Phelps county 
consisting of Elwood, Bertrand. 
Loomis and Holdrege has been com- 

pleted. Each team will p'.av two 

games a week, the schedule being ar- 

range to allow one at home and the 
other abroad. 

The state of Nebraska will claim 
the estate of George McCloud. Mc- 

Pherson county recluse, who died re 

cently, leaving unclaimed property 
valued at $10,000. 

John Joseph was severely injured 
in an automobile accident near Wa- 

ll oo when a dog ran in front of the 

upsetting it and throwing the oc- 

cupants out. 

Mrs. Clive B. True has complicated 
matters in the race for th^“ appoint- 
ment of postmaster at Fairbury by 
circulating a petiiton to secure the 

place herself. 
Because of an error in the notices 

of the school bond election at Ains- 
worth a new call will be made. The 
call will ask for $12,000 for a junior 
high school building. 

At the recent election in Omaha 

Sunday baseball, the issuance of 

*1,000,000 school bonds and $150,000 
Auditorium purchase bonds all car- 

ried by heavy majorities. 
While three of his companions were 

looking on, Roy C. Sprague, aged 23 

years, was electrocuted on the rear 

platform of the factory of the Nor- 
folk Ice Cream and Baking company. 

STATE CROPS 600D 
WINTER WHEAT AND ALFALFA 

ESPECIALLY PROMISING. 

GRASS MAXES GREAT GROWTH 

Heavy Snows During Past Winter 

Has Wet Ground Deeper Than 

For Several Years. 

Lincoln..—Nebraska crops and soil 
conditions were reported to be excel- 
lent in the state board of agricul- 
ture’s bulletin, just issued. Winter 
wheat and alfalfa are especially prom- 
ising, according to all reports reach- 
ing the state board from various sec- 

tions of the state. The survey fol- 
lows: 

"The great amount of snow during 
the past winter, covering the ground 
continuously for a period extending 
fiom the middle of December to the 

latter part of March over the greater 
part of the state, prevented frost 
from penetrating but slightly into 
the ground and permitted nearly all 
of the melted snow to be absorbed. 
The ground is wet down to a greater 
depth than for several years past, 
therefore, a very little moisture is 
needed for finishing the grain crop, 

providing it comes at a seasonable 
time. 

"From reports received, winter 

wheat is in excellent condition, the 

growth being further advanced and 
heavier than last year, when ithe rec- 

ord crop of the state was gathered. 
From every section of the state the 

most favorable reports have been re- 

ceived. 
"The backward spring and wet 

fields have prevented early sowing 
of oats. On some high ground sow- 

ing was done as early as the middle 
of April, but a greater part of the 
crop was put in from the 20th to the 
last of the month. The early sown 

is showing through the ground nicely, 
as the condition of the soil is favor- 
able to quick growth. 

"Never in the history of the plant 
has alfalfa shown up to better ad- 
vantage than at this time. 

"Grass has made a wonderful 
growth in the past two weeks. Stock- 
men hail this fact with delight after 
a three months’ period of feeding, 
something almost unknown hereto- 

fore in Nebraska. The long period 
of feeding taxed the farmers to the 

utmost, as they have not been in the 
habit of making such preparations: 
therefore, the stock came through in 

poorer condition than is customary.” 

Sanitary Survey of the State. 

Proposal to make an extensive and 
thorough sanitary survey of the state 

has been made by tlie board of sec- 

retaries of the state board of health. 
The probability is. according to board 
membrs, that the step cannot be ta- 

ken at the present time because of 
the lack of funds. That, however, is 
not expected to be a bar for many 

years. The plan of the secret-ries is 
to have a survey similar to the Dow- 

ling survey, which so startled the in- 
habitants of Louisiana two or three 

years ago. Sanitary trains will be 

run from town to town and the trav- 

eling corps will visit each place and 
do the work entirely at first hand. 
Stores, residences, municipal water 

plants and garbage disposal concerns 

will come in for attention. Lectures 
on public health and demonstrations 
along the same line would be given 
at all towns visited. 

Farmers May Choose Speakers. 
Points dt*siring agricultural short 

courses the coming fail and winter 
will have the opportunity of choos- 
ing lecturers and demonstrations on 

the particular subjects they wish, 
providing they do not include sub- 
jects from more than three depart- 
ments at the University Farm. The 
schedule- for the season is being rap- 

idly made up by the Extension Serv- 
ice of the Cottage cf Agriculture. 

Fair Board Orders Improvements. 
The board of managers of the state 

fair have authorized some general 
repair work on the hog barns and 
other buildings, the repainting of the 
big grandstand and the filling in of 
the old creek bed that runs through 
the southwest part of the grounds. 

Olson Appointed New Judge. 
A. R. Olson of Wisner has ben ap- 

pointed judge of the Ninth judicial 
district, the last legislature provid- 
ing for an additional judge by taking 
Cuming and Stanton counties from 

the Eighth district and adding them 
to the Ninth. 

Commander in-Chief to Jpeak. 
Conirp.ander-in-rhipf David J. Pal- 

mer of Washington. Ia.. will speak 
May 18, at the thirty ninth annual en- 

ermpment of the G. A. R. of Nebras- 
ka to be held at Minden. 

School Increasing Acre Yield. 

The univrsity school of agriculture 
has increased the yield of the aver- 

age acre of Nebraska corn by about 

eighteen bushels, according to Dean 
E. A. Burnett of the school. The 

state has been divided into six zones 

and the farmers shown that each 
one of these zones, diJering in its 

conditions, will best grow certain 
kinds of corn. The state is also con- 

ducting important work in the pre- 

vention of hog cholera, according to 

Dean Burnett. 

Postpone Hearing to July 6. 

U. G. Powell, railway commission 

rate expert, now in Chicago, tele- 

graphed the commission that the 

passenger rate hearing before the in- 

ter-state commerce commission has 

been postponed to July 6. It was to 

have started about May 15. The com- 

merce commission is now hearing 
western freight rate cases and the 

passenger rate cases, in which Ne- 

braska was '. particularly interested, 
were to have been started in Chi- 
cago soon. 
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fdjlageu. EBefonberd ftbrenb fiir bie 
Siuffen fd)eint bad Grfdjeinen eitter 
280,000 iliann ftarfen beutfd) after- 
reidjifd) ungarifdjen Slrmee 3u fein, 
bie untcr betn SEommanbo bed beut- 
fdjen ©enerald Don Sittfingen im 
oberen Strrii Sale Stellung genom* 
mett bat. Siefe Slrmee Ijat fid), roie 
ed fdjeint, fiir bie Sluffcn aid etit 

gaits bejonberer Stein bed ilnftobed 
crroiefen, bemt fcit ciuigen Sagcn 
melben fie fdjon mit groper Gntru- 
ftutig, bag bie beutfd) bjterreidjifd)- 
ungarifd)en Sruppcn nod) immer ben 
ftiigei 995 in '-Befit} pattern Sie £>b* 
be liegt niimlid) in bcr fJIdfje Don 
SBttfofa, am oberenStrtji, unb fo Ian-1 
ge bie Seutfdjen unb ifjre IBerbiinbe- [ 
ten am Strtji fteben, alfo ben iWiiden 
ber SRuffen bebroben, ift an eincnlrin- 
faU in Ungaru aud) uid)t im cntfern- j 
teften 311 benfen. Sie Seutfdjen fte- 
ben an biefer SteUe attf ben nbrbli- 
djcn t'lbbangen ber Slarpatljen unb 
fdjiifcen fo nidjt ttur ben ildsoF • fjktf?, 
ber norbtoeftlid) Dottt Stnji • Sale 
liegt, fonbern and) bad Cpcr Sal, 
too bei Slo3iotoa fdjtocre Siiimpfe aud* 
gefodjtcn toerben. 

3" bcr '-BnFoiuinn. 

Sie Unfeurufc aud '-Bufarcft, bie 
friiber immer 311 Derneljinen toaren, 
fobalb bie 3tuffen auf bcm fiibbftli- 
djen ifriegdfd)auplat}c Grfolge 311 er- 

3ielen batten, finb feit bent Sage Der- 
ftummt, an bcm cine bftcrrcidjifdjc 
21 rmee in SBeffarabicn einriidtc unb 
bid in bic unmittelbarc 2fiilje dou 

CSljotin Dorbrang. 2lud) Ijcute befin* 
ben bie Cefterreidjer fid) nod) in '-Bef* 
farabien unb ittt iiufjerftcirJcorben bcr 
iBufotoina finben bei ^5aJe3C3t)fi, aufj 
bcm nbrblidjcn lifer bee- Sniefter, 
fcrttocibrenbe Stcimpfe ftatt, bie fid) | 
aDerbingd jumeift auf'JlrtiHeriebuelle j 
befdjrdnfett. Safe bie fUuffen fcinej 
befonbere SFnftrengungcn niadjen, bie, 
Cefterreidjer aud '-Beffarabien 3U Dcr- 

treiben, ift linbcbingt aid citt '-Betceid j 
fiir bie fdjroadjer roerbenbe aUgcmci- 
tie Cffcnfiofraft bcr SKuffen 311 be- 
tradjten. 

j Sic ftampfc am '.pinto. 

Sum erfteit Stale fcit longer S^t, 
melbet 2$ien nunStauipfcn in ©cfiga* 
lijien, unb crfrculid) iff ed, baf3 bic 

SSielbungeii glcidfoeitig oon bcbeutcn*j 
<icn Surtfdjrittcn ber C'eitcrreidjcr 
nuf biefem Serrain bcridjten. 23df)-> 
reub our gar nirfjt longer Suit bic- 

Stuffen mie bicCeficrreidjcr ■bcftdnbig 
Pen ft amp fen am XnnajcP unb bci 

Saflie3pn bcridjtcten, melbet SBien 
bcutc, bag .sfdnipfe bei Gicgfomicc am 

S3iala» einem oftlidjenSiebenfluffe bed 

Sunajcfc, ftattgefunbeii paben. Gieg* 
roroice liegt 18 ftilometer fiibbftlid) 
pan Saflpctjn unb ctma 20 ftilometcc 
norbmeftlid) uoti Gurlice. Gin mei* 
tered SSorbringcn in fiibofUidjer ober 
fiiblidicr SHid’tung miirbc bie3teflung 
ber Siuffett am Sufla » s}>af? mie ini 
Sepia* unb Citbapa Sale unbaltbar 
ttiadjen. Sajon oer einigerScit tour* 
be gcmelbet, bap, beutfdje .§ilfdtrup* 
pen in SSeftgalijieu aiigefommcn fci- 
en, unb ed fdjeint feinedroegd midge* 
fdjlofien, baft bie rudmeirtigen a!cr* 
binbungen ber in ben roeftlidjen star* 

patbeu ftelienben Stuffen fdjon Ijeute 
feljr bcbrofjt fiub. c;idjerltd) barf 
man ben aeitereu Gntmicfluugeii in 
ben Siarpatljen mit ber gruftten Stnlje 
entgegenjeben. 

SSom me-rlidjen ^ricgdfdjauplab 
Iiegen nur IWeibungcn liber unbebeu- 
teube Stdmpfe our. 

Britannia Icibet an einem fdjmercu 
SlniaE pun Unterfeefranfbcit. 

(fine neuc Tvorin bed Sccrarijd. 

Ter englijdje (fbrobfdjneibcr o. a- 

frerton, ber neulid) in ber off itl i 
Tebatte bic 'A'iebcrtrdditigfeit re- 

fling, bed beutfd.ien itrouprinv;; :t 

tefdjulbigen, cr babe in Jranlr 
filberne idoffel geftoblen, erf. r: 

furjlid) bei feincr 3brcife 
!anb, cd babe ibm bier im Often 
gut gefallen, alter im $}e:ter. a: 

i:id)t, treil man bort 311 ber: 
freunblid) fei. SBenn ber 9Ht> 
einmal nad) 'Jlmerifn fontmt, fj bur 
to ed ibm aud; im Often nid-t mefyt 
befonberd gefallen, benn feJ)jt : 

Seigt fid) ber llmfdjroung, ber fr. 
ber offentiicbcn Ttumnnng u..l: 
bat. 

93on ben 9Bafbington r 

gebt bie jcbr einflufer 
ium Scginn bed slnegeo and, in .'a 
englifebe $orn blied, fdjon 
d;eti bem dJiiffetiiter 5obn .. 

ben Tag mit eiucm fdjnrfen v : 

tifel ju &eibe. Sdair babe:: 
megs ein fh'cd)t, bie ,,'T 
Soft" aid cine greunbin ber : d : 

Sadje 311 reflamicren, ber.:: ba; 1 : 

fie nid)t unb toirb cd troM : m 

merben. ?lber inbireft ift fr 
tcertooUe Sunbedgeitoffin fur u : 

gemorben, tucil fie fort unb ft t 
2tol3 bed amerifanifeben Solfes a 

run gegen ote tinnier linema n 

luerbenbe 2Inmaf;ung Gnglanb:- 
„©roBbritannien, jo jdirent 

2?oft" 3. 23. in einent Scttar 
„bat fid) in Giegettfaf} 311 ben 
tigftcn Wationen ber £?clt gci. 1 

Siefe fbmten unb tuolicn fida ; 

ttcuen (\ortn Don Seeraub t:t :t \ 

gen. Sie tucrbcn nidjt gciiatlut. 
bafj ibr $attbel Dcrnidjtet ober 1;. r 

fcritifdje §errfd)ajt gejtellt .. 

-Wan faint fie ttidjf jttingcu. c. 

Ianb3 23erbitnbetc 311 irerbett n 

©efabr 311 laufctt, tint Sei.r-'d' a 
in Siricg 311 gcratcn." 

„v>ti fitment tuirb e-3 flar tr.rb. 
bafj Gnglattb eincn itngt'bcurett 
ler gemadjt bat, al» cs tdi aur btei 
SSeife bie frieblidjeu Wutioneit ber 
23clt 311 ©egnertt madjte. 
i'latt 11111)3 aus 3trei ©riutbett nl 
tern: GrftenS tuerbert feine 2?crl\::- 
bcteii nid)t sulaffett, bau tbre t 

Xeutfdjlanb gefnttgenen Solba: 
uerbnngertt, tuaS uttuertrciblid) tr r. 

follte bie brttifebe ©lotfabe ibren 
3toecf, baS bcutfdje 2!olf au: 3:1 
gern, erfiidett. Unb stueitens tr r- 

ben bie neutralcu Staateit nidjt ;u- 
gebett, _bau ibr ftaniel oermcbr.t 
tuirb. Sie tucrbcn firieg gegen Gr ;• 
lanb fiibren, menu niilts anberes 
GnglanbS tuitrgenben ©riff au b.--; 
23eltmeer su bredjen imftanbe tit 

'UJifdirn ftdj nidjt in ojtaftatijdjr 'h';r- 
ren rin. 

23 a f b i it g t 0 n. Tie hiefi; .* 
Wegieruug bat jid) in bie Wegetiatt 
nett 3tuijd)cn ^apatt tittb Gbina incut 
cittgemiicbt tittb tuirb fid) nidjt einntt- 
idjen, baS ift uom 2?rufibenten 23;> 
fan ielbit beftiitigt tuorben. ler 
'43rdfibcnt tuar nidjt' gencigt, fid} tr- 

gcitbtuie eingcbenb iiber bie Sadi:.', 
itt C'itaiien 311 duuertt, tueil biejeibe 
bitrdj Grbrferung in ben Seitunaeu 
nidjt ucrbcjiert tuerben fonne ,'yur 
bie bcrfdjiebenilidjen aus $efiu 
eingetroffenen iWdbtuigen, n. ;:ad> 
cinerfeif* ber djinciiidje ^rdftbent 
?Juan Sbi St’ai erflart babcit fofl, bte 
[jiefige Wegicrmtg babe Gljitta ilnrer- 
iriigung gegen bie jauantfdjen ,'orbc- 
rungett augefagt, trie attdt anberer- 
feit§, bau Sapait ber djttreftfdKtt Sie* 
gierung crfiiirt babe, bie JIbmtmttrc- 
tioit babe in Zofio ^ufidjerimgen gc 
geben, bag bics iticfjt geicbebeit luerbc. 
batte ber 2,'rdlibent ben Sfoniiuent.u, 
bafj alle biefe Wad)rid)ien ber 2*c- 
griiitbuug eiitbebrtcn; bie biefijc We- 
gierung beftbaftige fidi nidjt battut, 
aterfidjerungen abjugeben. So tueil 
bieSbininiftration in 23ctradit foiumt. 
oc|ajranrt man na) ouranr, ecm 

Change ber 93erljanblungcn gu folgen, 
obne eine befinitioc gaining e:i: gn 
nebmen. 63 crbcllt nur bee 2. : 

rcn, bag 8iaat8fcfretar ttrnan be 

japanifdjen Sotfdjarter feine r;c- 

bigung iibcr bie i'Crfidjerunjen ber 
japanifdjen fRcgierung. bie Jntereffen 
ber i!er. Staaten mdrben nid.r Don 

ben Konjeffioneti, trcldje Japan for- 
here, beriiijrt merben, aiivgcfproi en 

bat. 2Non Derldfit iid) her beirnut. 
bag europdifdjc il'iddjte, 6t doe 
fRuglanb, nadj bem ftriege 

~ 

i ntt 

tun merben, um ben Japanern Dtele 
ber errungenen SSorteile tpieber ab- 
Surifigen, mie Japan uadi bo ■ '* rie- 

ge mit 6hina in Ks:M b. bo 
ben Don Sbimonofcfi ber erfomprte 
SJortcile oerluftig ging. J">t : 

Japan jebcufaUu freie Tai 

‘Jhtijifdjc Jubcn nnd) 3ibirin: 
bitniit. 

Berlin. 9S?ic bier befai i 

bat bie ruffifdje Slegieriiu j e;e 

maltfireidj gegeit bie in ben 

'ffrooinjcn anfaffigen Jh'.n 
Tie gan.je jiibifdje tPcoolteni. r 

Sanbftridje bat auS polit: 
ben bie ?Iufforberung etna : -•) 

3ur Su3manberung bereit :,n 

Tie 9crmftcn, roeldje fo gemalt»a:it 
doji >>au3 unb .©of nertriceen i. >- rc u, 

fallen" nadj Sibirien gefdurjt unb in 

erf ter fiinic ini ©ouoerncrieui ^.cuivC 1 


